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Clancy Keynotes
Conference Here

There are only two more issues of
the Western News this semester and
both of them will be distributed on
Wednesday, instead of Thursday.
Deadline for the submission of copy
for the April 11th and 18th editions will
be 10a.m. the preceding Monday.

*

*

*

The Faculty
Scholar
Awards
Committee has recommended that
the 1979 awards be presented early
next fall, instead of at this month's
Commencement. President John T.
Bernhard has concurred with that
recommendation.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

This month's "Forum," sponsored
by the Young Republicans
for
America of WMU, features County
Commissioner Mike Fleck. He will be
speaking on county government at
Goldsworth Valley I <Hadley-Britton)
at 7:30 p.m. Monday, April 9. For
further information, call 349-6320.
The Student Coalition Against the
Draft will hold another meeting at
7:30 p.m. Thursday, April 5, in room
2301Sangren Hall.
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WVE TALK-(From
left) Timothy Johnson, a Benzonia junior; Mary L.
Graham, a junior from Traverse City; Janice Lewitt, a Birmingham, Mich.,
freshman; and Timothy Loughrin, an East Lansing freshman, provide the love
interest in Western's University Theatre production of the Shakespearean
comedy, "Much Ado About Nothing," which opened last night and will be given
at 8 p.m. each night through Saturday, April 7, here in Shaw Theatre. The final
performance is scheduled for 3 p.m. Sunday, April 8. Umited seating remains
for the evening performances; good seats still are available for the Sunday
showing. Tickets are $2.50 each for this, the final production of WMU's winter
semester.
(WMU Newsphoto)

2nd Research
Forum April 6

General discussion on four facets of
University research will be the focus
of a faculty forum, from 3-4:30 p.m.
Friday, April 6, here in the faculty
lounge, University Student Center.
Members of Western's Research
Policies Council, staff from the Office
of Research Services, and the chief
research
officer at WMU, Dr. Laurel
*
*
*
dean,
Graduate
A meeting of the WMU group of Phi A. Grotzinger,
Beta Kappa members will be held at 3 College, will lead the program.
p.m. Monday, April 10, in the lOth
The program will center on: the
floor lounge, Sprau Tower. All Phi research environment at WMU, inBeta Kappa members in the WMU centives for research the role of the
community are invited to attend.
University
faculty,
and logistic
support in the University.
*
*
*
The annual Spring Luncheon for
University Dames will be held at noon
Saturday, April 7, at the First Baptist
Church, 315 W. Michigan Ave., in
downtown Kalamazoo. The wives of
retiring faculty members will be
Searches are underway to fill two
honored, and new members of the associate deanships in the Graduate
organization's board of directors will College.
be elected. The program will be
Nominations
for the position,
"Focus on China Today" by Fern Associate
Dean
for Program
Grossnickle. Cost is $3.25per person.
Development, should be sent by
Tuesday, April 10, to Dr. Robert L.
*
*
*
The next Retirement
Planning Erickson; applications will be acmeeting will be on "Retirement and cepted until April 20.
Income Plans" with Judith London,
For the second position, Associate
assistant
advisory officer, TIAA- Dean for Research and Sponsored
CREF, New York City, as the speaker
Programs,
nominations should be
at 3 p.m. Tuesday, April 10, in the sent by April 20 to Dr. Robert Jack
west ballroom, Student Center. The Smith; applications will be accepted
program
will include the film, until May7.
"Reflections for Tomorrow. " The
Dr. Laurel Grotzinger, dean and
meeting is one of a free series to all chief research officer, explained that
faculty and staff at WMU.
neither position is a new post. In the
restructuring
of her office, one
Senior Recital Monday
position was formerly held by Dr.
Clarinetist
Barbara
Weston, a Richard T. Burke, who is now dean of
education;
the other
Portage senior, will present her continuing
senior recital at 8 p.m. Monday, April position replaces the post of director
of research services.
9, in Oakland Recital Hall.
Dr. Barbara Rider, WMU professor
and chairman, occupational therapy
department, is in charge of the 1979
annual spring conference for the
Michigan
Occupational
Therapy
Association April 7 at the Ingham
Medical Center, Lansing. She is vice
president of that organization.

2 Associate Deans
Being Sought

Presidential
Proclamation

WHEREAS, the success of the
University
depends
upon the
commitment and cooperation of all
employees, and
WHEREAS, extra effort put
forth
by employees
benefits
everyone in the University community,and
WHEREAS, a harmonious and
pleasant environment is promoted
by mutual acknowledgement of the
worth of fellow employees,
THEREFORE,
I'
hereby
proclaim Wednesday, April 11,
1979,
as
University
Staff
Appreciation Day, and support
campus-wide activities embodying
recognition
of employ~e contributions to the well being of the
University.
/s/ John T. Bernhard, President
Western Michigan University

Free Enterprise
Week Observed

This week has been designated as
"Free Enterprise Week."
Special events include: a program
at 7 p.m. Thursday at the Kalamazoo
Center, featuring speakers from local
businesses; and "Free Enterprise
Day" at 10 a.m. Saturday on the
downtown Kalamazoo mall, featuring
a 10,OOo-meterrace, computer quizzes
and other activities, all sponsored by
WMU management students in free
enterprise, the National Leadership
Institute of Texas and the Kalamazoo
County Chamber of Commerce.

Senate Dinn.er Tonight

The annual dinner meeting of the
WMU Faculty Senate will be held at
6: 30 p.m. Thursday, April 5, in Rooms
157-159 of the University Student
Center.

The first national conference on
graduate
training for developing
community begins today and continues
through
Friday
at the
Kalamazoo Center, co-sponsored by
the WMU Community Leadership
Training Center (CLTC) and the
Charles Stewart Mott Foundation of
Flint, Mich.
Dr.
Peter
Clancy,
former
superintendent
of
the Flint
Community
Schools
and currently
a
visiting professor
of community education at Eastern
Michigan University, will give the
Clancy
keynote address at the 7:30 p.m. dinner Thursday. In his speech, entitled
"Where Have All the Leaders
Gone? ," he will make some observations on the changing dynamics of
community leadership.
Conference goals are to generate
information
leading to improved
training strategies
in institutions
providing training for developing
community and to increase participant awareness
of and commitment
to improved
graduate
training for developing community,
said Dr. Donald Weaver, director of
WMU'sCLTC.
Four conference objectives are: to
determine
activities
in
which
professionally
tr"ained community
leaders engage as they attempt to
develop community;
to identify
leadership skills required to implement
the activities
specified
above; to specify graduate training
strategies
appropriate to development of the skills specified above;
and to detail steps to be taken immediately following the conference to
encourage improvement in graduate
training for leaders involved in
developing community.

U. Staff Appreciation
Day Luncheon Wednesday
A University Staff Appreciation
Day luncheon will be held at noon
Wednesday,
April
11, in the
University
Student
Center
east
ballroom,
sponsored
by
the
University's
Clerical/Technical
Organization (CTO).
The luncheon is open to the entire
University
community,
including
employees from all staff areas. Last
year's event, the former Bosses Day
Luncheon, was attended by 250
people.
Cost for the baked ham dinner is
$3.25 for CTO members (and those
attending with a member), and $4.25
for
non-members..
Reservation
deadline is Friday, April 5. Phone
Pam Miller, graduation auditor, 3831973, for more information, or send
reservations to her at 3220 Seibert
Administration Building.
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Engineering
For Women
Workshop Set

"Engineering:
Careers
for
Women,"
a workshop aimed
primarily at high school students but
open to all women interested in
engineering as a career, will be held
from 9 a.m.-4:3Op.m. Saturday, May
5,here on campus.
The workshop, sponsored by the
WMU College' of Applied Sciences
will enable participants to explore th~
areas
of electrical,
computer
systems, industrial, mechanical
paper and enviromnental engineering
through laboratory experiments and
demonstrations and to learn of
engineering career opportunities.
Margean Gladysz, the first woman
graduated from WMU's industrial
engineering
department
and
currently supervisor of assembly and
test process engineering, Energy
Controls Division of Bendix Corporation, South Bend, Ind., will be the
luncheon speaker.
Dr. MollyWilliams, WMUassistant
professor of mechanical engineering
will direct the program. WMUwome~
engineering students also will participate.
The program, which includes lunch
is free. Participants are responsibl~
for their own transportation to and
from campus. Registration deadline
is Wednesday, April 25. For further
infonnation, call the WMUCollegeof
AppliedSciences, 383-0040.
Sex, Sexuality Series
Ends Here Tonight
How to get medical aid quickly
infonnation about planned parent:
hood and the importance of good
health in sexual relations will be
included in the free, public lecture
"A Discussion Concerning Health
Services," at 7:30 p.m. Thursday
April 5, here in 204Student Center. '
The speaker will be Carol Goodrich
outreach caseworker with th~
Kalamazoo County Human Services
Commission. The program is the last
in a series of Sex and Sexuality lectures at WMU sponsored by the
Association for WomenStudents.

Math Talk Today
University of Michigan Professor
George Piranian will be the featured
speaker at a special colloquium for
Western's
mathematics
honors
awards day program. He will speak at
4 p.m. Thursday, April 5, in 1118Rood
Hall on "Geometric Tissues in
Function Theory." Refreshments will
be served at 3:30 p.m. in the Math
Commons Room, sixth floor, Everett
Tower.
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Memorial Held
For Bluman

Guest Soprano
Performs Tuesday

Soprano Betty Lane will be
presented in a guest artist recital at 8
p.m. Tuesday, April 10, in Oakland
Recital Hall. Tickets are $4for adults
and $2for students.
She received an Orchestra Hall
Fellowship through a grant from the
Michigan Council of Arts. She has
been engaged for six performances
and a recording session during the
Detroit Symphony's 1978-79season
and will perform on tour with that
orchestra in Washington, D.C., and
NewYork City.
Lane has won both the Marian
Anderson Award and a Sullivan
Foundation Award, as well as the
ConcoursInternational de Chant de la
Ville de Toulouse in France. She has
studied with Miss Dorothy Maynor
and with Hans Heinzat Juilliard.
Since her 1974 debut with the
Detroit Symphony Orchestra and her
New York recital debut in Carnegie
Recital Hall, she has been concertizing extensively in both Europe
and the United States, including
perfonnances with Michele Plasson
and the Orchestra of Toulouse in
France; Everett Lee and the Symphony of the New World in Carnegie
Hall; with the Frankfort Opera; the
Houston Grand Opera;. and on
Broadway, where her perfonnance in
Porgy and Bess received rave
reviews.
During her artist-in-residence visit
to WMU, she also will present a
master class for voice students from
3-5 p.m. Wednesday, April 11, in
Kanley Memorial Chapel. Interested
persons may attend the class, free of
charge.

Foreign Language
Week Observed

In conjunction with "National
Foreign Language Week," which will
culminate on Friday, April 6, with
"National Foreign Language Day,"
Western's department of modern and
classical languages will hold its annual Honors and Awards Day on
Thursday, April 5.
Seventeen WMUlanguage students
willbe honored.
"National
Foreign
Language
Week" was generated by the 25member Commission on Foreign
Languages and International Studies
(FLIS) which was created last spring
by President Jimmy Carter. One of
the purposes of the commission
according to the presidential order, i~
to "recommend a means for directing
public attention to the importance of
foreign-language and international
studies for the improvement of
communications and understanding
with other nations in an increasingly
interdependent world."
Presently, the FLIS also is
assessing the need in the United
states for foreign language and area
specialists and recommending what
foreign language and area studies
programs are appropriate at all
academic levels. In addition, they are
reviewing
existing
legislative
authorities so that they are able to
recommend necessary changes. The
FLIS commission's final report is due
in September, 1979.

GUEST-Vincent Persichetti, one of
the most universally admired of
American composers, will guest
conduct a high school All-Star Band
named in his honor, during the finai
concert of the Spring Conference on
Windand Percussion Music at 8 p.m.
Friday, April 6, in Miller Auditorium.
Also performing during the day-long
conference will be Symphonic Bands
from Plymouth-eanton High School
(1:00), Bowling Green State
University of Ohio (2:45), and
Western Michigan University (8:00).
All events are open to the public
without charge.

Physics of Sailing
Presentation Today
"The Physics of Racing Sailboats"
is the topic of a free, public lecture by
Carl J. Engels, WMU associate
professor of natural science, at 4:15
p.m. Thursday, April 5, here in 1104
Rood Hall, sponsored by the physics
department.
He will present a demonstration
and applications of some physical
principles which affect the rate at
which a sailboat moves through the
water; topics include forces, air and
water friction, Bernoulli effect
angular momentum, moments of
inertia, and sails and air foils. Racing
and non-sailors will gain some understanding as to why some sailboats
move faster than others, Engels said.
Engels is the faculty advisor to
Western's Sailing Club and he has
taught sailing at both WMU and the
Gull Lake Yacht Club. He was the 1977
overall winner and 1978 overall
runnerup in the Gull Lake sailing
championships; he has won the
lightning fleet championship eight of
the last 10years; he won the 1978Gull
Lake Invitational Regatta. His crew
is his son, Jim, and his daughter, Jill
Engels-Van Eck.
He will be assisted by Jan Bertelsen, commodore of the WMU
sailing team, who is an accomplished
sailor and a sail maker. Refreshments will be served at 4p.m.
Dance Sets Meetings
For Majors, Minors
All WMUdance majors and minors
must attend an advising session
Tuesday, April 10,in WalwoodUnion
according to the following schedul~
and. current status: juniors and
seruors, 5:30-6p.m.; sophomores, 6-7
p.m.; and freshmen, 7-8p.m.
Those unable to attend must make
arrangements in advance with their
advisors to reserve fall courses or
they will be dropped from class lists.

A memorial service was held
yesterday in Kanley Chapel for Dr.
Dean E. BIuman, WMU professor of
mechanical engineering, who died
last Saturday here in Kalamazoo at
the age of 48.
Born in Brookfield, Ohio,he earned
bachelor of arts and bachelor of
mechanical engineering degrees in
1954.at Hiram College and Carnegie
Institute ?f Technology, respectively.
He receIved a master of science
degree
from Michigan State
University in 1956and his Ph.D. from
West Virginia University in 1966.
BIuman served as an assistant
professor of mechanical engineering
at the University of Toledo, 1965-67
and visiting lecturer at Bucknell
University, 1967-70,before joining the
WMUfaculty. He was chairman of the
mechanical engineering department
here from 1972-75,and was elevated to
the rank of full professor in 1976.
He was a member of the American
Society of Mechanical Engineers
American Society for Americ~
Engineering Education and Tau Beta
Pi, honorory engineering fraternity.
BIuman was the author of several
technical papers and helped author a
report on "Liberal Learning for the
Engineer-An Evaluation Five years
Later."
Survivors include his wife, Shirley'
a daughter, Patricia Anne; and a son',
Donald James, all of Portage; his
mother, Mrs. Donna Hackett
Bradenton, Fla.; a brother Dal~
Lynn, Carlisle, Pa., and ~everal
nieces and nephews.
Memorials may be made to the
Dean E. BIuman Mechanical
Engineering Scholarship Fund, in lieu
offlowers.

Biology 'Prairie'
Lecture Thursday

"Prairie
Plant
and Animal
Interactions" is the subject of a free
public lecture to be presented by Dr:
Robert Cruden, biology professor
University of Iowa, at 4 p.m:
Thursday, April 12, here in 181Wood
Hall.
Cruden's lecture is the last in a
series on "The Natural History of
Prairies." The purpose of the series is
to call attention to the diminishing
prairies brought about by pressures
for more land for subdivisions and
agriculture. Co-sponsored by Tri
Beta, biology honor society at WMU,
and the University's biology department, the lecture will be
preceded by refreshments.

Lecture Monday
On Nicaragua
Dan Welter, chief officer of the
Nicaraguan
desk, U.S. State
Department, will deliver a free,
public lecture on "The U.S. and
Somoza's Nicaragua" at 2 p.m.
Monday, April 9, here in 2303Sangren
Hall.
David Jickling, a professor at
Olivet College, and Claudio Mira,
WMU sophomore from Nicaragua,
will ~ive reactions to Welter's talk.
Jickling worked for the State
Department's U.S.~d office from
1961-78,in Guatemala, EI Salvador,
Bolivia, Ghana and Nicaragua.
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Personnel Department Memo

Personnel files
The University Personnel Department is charged with the maintenance of
official central employment records for all University employees. Certain
official personnel files for faculty members also are maintained in academic
units. The faculty contract, as well as the Personnel Department
Policies/Procedures Manual must be consulted regarding questions on faculty
personnel files. Individual non-academic departments also may maintain files
for department employees in their departments, however, it is important to
note that the primary employment record is the personnel file retained in the
Personnel Department.
Personnel Department files are established upon receipt of a P~6 form
indicating either a regular full-time or regular part-time appointment. All
official records of employment are then placed in each individual's personnel
file, maintained in the Personnel Department. The standard records required
in each file in the Personnel Department are as follows:
P~6 forms; P-008 forms, as appropriate; letters of appointment and
acceptance; probationary report forms, as appropriate; annual performance review forms; written disciplinary action; workers' compensation claim forms; letters of resignation; employment contracts, as
appropriate; leave of absence forms; employment application form, as
appropriate;
current address and telephone nwnber; retirement
GEN. MARSHALL AWARD-Terry Blakely, center, WMU senior from Paw
program designation; pre-employment health questionnaire or physical
Paw, is shown receiving the Gen. George C. Marshall ROTC award as "the
exam report; University Oath Card; orientation meeting notification
outstanding senior cadet" from WMU President John T. Bernhard as Blakely's
and checklist; annual salary notices.
wife, Lee Ann, watches, during a recent campus ceremony. Blakely is
Employees have the right to knowledge of what is on file in their official
Western's ROTC cadet battalion commander, with the rank of cadet colonel. personnel record. Therefore, any record being placed in the file is to clearly
He is a two-year ROTC scholarship winner with numerous awards in show "copy to personnel file" so employees are shown tQ have been advised of
recognition of his academic and leadership skills. The award honors the role the record. A copy of anything being placed in the file should be sent to the
played by Gen. Marshall as U.S. Army chief of staff, secretary of state,
employee at the time it is being placed in the file. If an employee wishes to
secretary of defense and winner of the 1953Nobel Peace Prize. Blakely, along object to the content of a document being placed on the record, he/she is exwith Marshall Award winners at all other American colleges with ROTC units,
pected to seek redress through a formal grievance or may file a formal
will attend an April 19-21 conference in Lexington, Va.. on "The National
statement of objection upon being informed of the existence and content of the
Security of the U.S."
(WMU Newsphoto)
material. The absence of a timely filed objection to information of which the
employee is aware precludes a latter claim against the docwnent.
University employees have access to their own personnel record on file in
the Personnel Department. An employee, upon written or oral request, has the
right to examine his/her official personnel file during normal business hours in
the presence of a member of the Personnel Department staff, and if the employee requests, in the presence of a representative of the employee's
bargaining agent or association. An appointment to review his/her file will be
made upon appropriate request. No original material on file may be removed
Sometime Friday evening or early
or taken out of the file by employees or their representatives. A request to
Saturday morning, extensive damage
The listings below are currently
remove documents in a file which may have n.oprobable future usefulness may
was done to the lawn in an area en- being posted by the University
be directed to the Director of Personnel, who shall determine if the material is
compassing
Miller
Auditoriwn,
Personnel Department for regular
to
be maintained or removed.
full-time or part-time
University
Industrial
and
Engineering
Release of information from an individual's personnel file to other than
Technology Building, Maybee Music, employees. Applicants should submit
authorized individuals will not be made without the employee's written request
Knauss and Wood Halls. The damage
a Job Opportunities
Application
and/or legal action. The University reserves the right to control the release of
was the result of a car being driven in during the posting period.
its official records including information it has retained in personnel files,
HA-HD clerical positions are not
a reckless manner over the lawn. The
except under compelling legal action. A staff member shall have the right to
University Police are looking for a required to be posted. Interested
obtain a copy of any material included in his/her official personnel file, at
yellow Ford Torino or Dodge Charger University employees may register in
his/her expense. The fee will be limited to the cost of reproduction and mailing
from the late 60s or early 70s.
the Personnel Office for assistance in
of the materials requested. Usually one copy of specific material will be
Saturday evening the University
securing these positions.
provided without charge.
,
Police received an anonymous call Secretary
Senior,
HF,
#79-104,
Personnel files are retained in the Personnel Department for the duration
that several people were cutting down
Campus Planning & Extension,
of employment. The files of individuals who leave University employment are
an information map located on South
posted 4102-4106n9.
retained in the Personnel Department for twelve (12) months. At the end of
Vande Giessen Road. The sign and Secretary II, HE, #79-105,Division of
that 12 month period the file is transferred to and retained in the Archives.
suspect vehicles were gone upon
Continuing Education, posted 4/05- Retirees' files are retained in the University Personnel Department.
officers
arrival.
The University
4111n9.
Individual departments may and should retain appropriate departmental
Police are again looking for a yellow
personnel files and records for their employees (including time reports) for the
Ford Torino of the late 60s or early
duration of employment, and for three (3) years after an individual has left
70s, plus a dark-eolored Dodge Power
University employment. However, it must be remembered that, except in the
Vegetation
Mapping
pick-up. Anyone having information
case of faculty records in accordance with the contract language, the departrelating to either of the above inExpert To Visit
mental files are not a substitute for the official central file and will not usually
cidents are requested to contact the
be recognized as official in any cases of dispute.
University Police at 383-1880.
"Can Ecology Be Mapped?" is the
In other thefts reported to the title of a free, public lecture to be
Medieval Round
University Police, a $125disc grinder
presented by Dr. A. William Kuchler,
Table Meets April 13
1/4
emeritus professor of geography at
was stolen from the Physical Plant
and a $75 ladder was removed from the University of Kansas, at 7:30
A lecture-demonstration,
entitled
West Hall. An acetylene torch welding p.m., Tuesday, April 10, here in 352 "Some Musical Interpretations of an
and cutting heads, valued at $50,were WoodHall.
Early 17th Century Poem," sung by
Kuchler also will give a seminar at Dr. Elise Jorgens, WMU English
reported
stolen from the I&ET
Nick Weber, fire-eater,
clown,
Building Monday morning.
noon Wednesday, April 11, in 338 instructor, will highlight the final actor, juggler and ring-master will
The Gary Center men's locker room Wood Hall on "Problems in Preparing
Medieval Round Table meeting of the bring his Royal Lichtenstein Quarterwas the scene of several thefts from and Exploiting Vegetation Maps."
winter semester at 8 p.m. Friday, Ring Sidewalk Circus here on campus
Kuchler is known internationally
lockers this past week. Unknown
April 13, at the home of Drs. Clifford Friday, April 6, for a special one-hour
person(s) used bolt cutters to cut the for his work in vegetation mapping
and Audrey Davidson, 2006Argyle. It performance at noon on the Kanley
Chapel lawn.
_
has
authored
numerous
locker padlocks and gain entry into and
is-open to all interested persons.
the
lockers.
Faculty/staff
and publications in this field including two
Weber's free, public performance is
Jorgens will sing "Sweet, Stay
students are reminded not to take books, "Potential Natural Vegetation
Awhile," a poem once thought to be sponsored by the student activities
of
valuables or large amounts of cash of the Conterminous United States"
the work of John Donne (1572-1631) committee of the department
and "Vegetation
Mapping."
He and set to music by several Jacobean theater through the support of the
into the Gary Center. The University
received his doctorate from the composers. She will be accompanied
Police request anyone observing
University Theater Guild.
In his eleventh year o~ touring
suspicious persons or activity in the University of Munich in Germany.
on the harpsichord by Mark Child,
WMU's geography department is organist at St. Monica Catholic nationwide, Weber is making his
Gary Center to contact them imsponsoring his visit here.
fourth appearance on campus.
mediately at 383-1880.
Church of Kalamazoo.

Campus Watch
Bulletin #20

Job.

Orenlngl

Ring Circus
Here Friday
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Baseball Home
Opener Tuesday

Coach Fred Decker is hoping that
the weatherman will be on his side for
a change as Western Michigan's
baseball team will play Friday and
Saturday doubleheaders at Ohio State
before opening its 1979home sch-edule
Tuesday (Apr. 10) with a 1 p.m.
twinbill against Michigan here at
Hyames Field.

Women's Track
Here Saturday

Coach Annette Murray's Western
Michigan women's track team makes
its outdoor debut at 11 a.m. Saturday
when they host the WMU Invitational
at Kanley Track.
Teams expected to be on hand include Central
Michigan,
Calvin
College, the University of Michigan
and Hillsdale, in addition to the host
Broncos.

WMU Thinclads
Entertain Eastern

Western Michigan's men's track
team will participate in the Ohio
University
Relays'
Friday
and
Saturday and then return home to
host defending Mid-American Conference champion Eastern Michigan
in a 3 p.m. Tuesday dual meet at
Kanley Track.

Busy Softball
Schedule Underway

Following a rain-out of a scheduled
doubleheader at the University of
Michigan
Monday,
Western
Michigan's women's softball team
will attempt to open the 1979 season
against Michigan State Thursday in
East Lansing.
On Saturday,
WMU will host
Central Michigan in a home-opening
twinbill at 'Versluis Park at 1 p.m.
Monday will find the Broncos entertaining Ferris State in two games
with Oakland University set for a
home doubleheader
on Tuesday.
Wednesday,
Western
will meet
Wayne State in two games at Detroit.

Two Tournaments
Await Golfers
Coach Merle Schlosser's
WMU
men's golf team heads to Richmond,
Ky., this weekend for the 54-hole
Colonel Classic, hosted by Eastern
Kentucky University on Saturday and
Sunday. The Broncos also will participate in the ~hole
Glass City
Invitational at Toledo, 0., on Monday.

Snows Present
China Program

CAMPUS CAUNDAR
APRIL
5-Lecture,
"The Physics of Racing Sailboats," Carl Engels, WMU
associate professor of natural science, 1104Rood Hall, 4: 15p.m.
~-Public
talks, Dr. Frank Smith, curriculum education professor,
Ontario Institute for Studies ii1 Education, Toronto, "Comprehension
and Learning-From
the School's Point of View and the Child's," 2103
Sangren Hall, 10 a.m.; "Conflicting Theories in Reading Research and
Reading Instruction," 2302Sangren Hall, 2 p.m.; and "The Language
Arts and the Learner's Mind," 2304Sangren Hall, 7:30 p.m., Apr. 5;
"Teaching Reading Teachers About Reading," 2103 Sangren Hall, 10
a.m., Apr. 6.
. .
,
~-First
national conference on graduate trammg for developmg
community leadership, Peter Clancy, visiting professor of community
education, Eastern Michigan U., keynote address, "Where Have All
the Leaders Gone? ," Thurs., Kalamazoo Center, 7:30p.m.
5-Biology seminar, "Phenology of Prairie Plants/' .or. Roger C.
Anderson, associate professor of plant ecology, IllmOls State U., 181
Wood Hall, 4p.m.
5-Music convocation, University Chorale, Kanley Chapel, 4 p.m.
5-Faculty senate dinner meeting, 157-159~tudent C?ent~r,6: 30p.m.,
,
6-Spring conference on wind and perCUSSIOnmUSIC,Vmcent Persichettl,
guest composer-eonductor, Miller Auditorium, all day.
6-"Royal Lichtenstein Quarter-Ring Circus," Kanley Chapel lawn, noon.
6-Faculty
Forum, "Four Facets of University Research," Faculty
Lounge, Student Center, 3-4 :30p.m.
7-Women's softball, WMU vs. Central Michigan, Versluis-Dickinson
Field, 1 p.m.
7-Women's track, WMU Invitational, Kanley Chapel, 10a.m.
7-New Music Ensemble, Oakland Recital Hall, 8 p.m.
• 7-University
Dame's spring luncheon, First Baptist Church, 315 W.
Michigan Ave., noon.
7-Workshop, "Money Matters," 204Student Center, 10a.m.-noon.
,
8-University
Symphony Orchestra, Annual Concerto Concert, MIller
Auditorium, 3 p.m.
9-Women's softball, WMU vs. Ferris State, Versluis-Dickinson Field, 3
p.m.
9-"Meet WMU Night," for students admitted to the University next fall,
Shaw Theatre, 7: 30p.m.
9-Lecture, "The U.S. and Somoza's Nicaragua," Dan Welter, chief officer of the Nicaraguan desk, U.S. State Dept., 2303Sangren Hall, 2
p.m.
10-Lecture,
"Can Ecology Be Mapped?," Dr. A. William Kuchler,
emeritus geography professor, U. of Kansas, 352Wood Hall, 7:30 p.m.,
Tues.; "Problems in Preparing and Exploiting Vegetarian Maps," 338
WoodHall,noon, Wed.
10-Personnel Retirement Planning Series, "Reflections for Tomorrow,"
west ballroom, Student Center, Apr. 10,3 p.m.
10-Student keyboard recital, Kanley Chapel, 4 p.m.
10-Student woodwind recital, 213Maybee Hall, 4p.m.
10-Guest soprano, Betty Lane, Oakland Recital Hall, 8 p.m.
10-Baseball WMU vs. U. of Michigan, Hyames Field, 1p.m.
10-Women'~ softball, WMU vs. Oakland U., Versluis-Dickinson Field, 3
p.m.
10-Men's track WMU vs. Eastern Michigan, Kanley Field, 3 p.m.
11-Slide lectur~, "Sports, Education and Health in Mainland China," Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Snow, 2301Sangren Hall, 7p.m.
11-29-Annual faculty art exhibition, Kalamazoo Art Institute, public
reception, Apr. 18,8 p.m ..
12-Music convocation, student musicale, Kanley Chapel, 4p.m.
13-14-Baseball, WMUvs. Lewis U., Hyames Field, 1p.m.
13-Men's tennis, WMU vs. Ball State, Ellsworth Courts, 2:30p.m.
13-Good Friday, classes dismissed.
13-Feature
length West African film (1977) "Ceddo" by Senegal's
Ousmane Sembene, presented by WMU's African Studies Program,
2750Knauss Hall, 7: 30p.m.
..
.
14-Men's tennis, Tri-State, Ellsworth Courts, 9 a.m., WMU vs. CmcmnatI,
1p.m.
15- Easter Sunday.
16-Classes resume.
• Indicates admission fee charged.

"Sports, Education and Health in
Mainland China" will be described in
a free, public, slide lecture by Carl
and Ethel Snow at 7 p.m. Wednesday,
April 11,here in 2301Sangren Hall.
Snow, who retired from WMU in
1972 as an associate
professor
The German Academic Exchange
emeritus of teacher education, and
Service
(DAAD) is offering 50
his wife have visited the People's
for language
course
Republic of China twice-in 1975and .scholarhips
again last year. During both trips, , studies at a Goethe Institute in the
Federal Republic of Germany during
they took many pictures of the people,
the summer and fall of 1979.
schools, hospitals and sports events.
The presentation is sponsored by
Application deadline for the eight
WMU's
department
of health, week language c~urse, which. sta:ts
June 7th, is April 12th. Application
physical education and recreation.

NEW COACH-Les Wothke (above),
former University of minois assistant
coach and highly successful head
coach at Winona, Minn., State
College, is Western's new head men's
basketball coach.
(WMU Newsphoto)

Workshop Examines
Community Needs

About 80 persons from Kalamazoo
County governmental
and private
human
service
agencies
and
organizations attended a workshop on
program planning in response to
community and client needs Tuesday,
April 3, here on campus.
Speakers and their topics were: Dr.
William Burian, dean, WMU College
of Health and Human Services, "The
Significance of Informed Planning on
Human Service Delivery," and Marti
Everett, Social Services Evaluation
Division, Michigan Department of
Social Services, Lansing, "Building
Evaluation Into Program Planning."
A panel of representatives from local
human service agencies discussed
"Deciding
Which
Problems
to
Address and Who to Provide Service
to Given Limited Resources."
The workshop was sponsored by the
Community Information System for
Human Services of Western's College
of Health and Human Services in
cooperation with the WMU Division of
Continuing Education. It is the third
workshop in a series of four entitled
"The
Community
Information
System for Human Services."
The program was intended to increase awareness of and provide
continuous . updates
on current
planning techniques, including such
areas as priority setting, policy
making,
organizational
design,
allocation
and resource
decision
making, internal collection of information, needs assessment
and
program evaluation.

Faculty/Staff Golf
League Planned

The 1979Faculty-Staff Golf League,
sponsored by Intramural Sports &
Recreation Services, will begin its
forms are available from DAAD, New first round of play at 2 p.m. WedYork ..
nesday, May 2.
If you are interested in playing, find
Additional information concerning
a partner and then contact the
the programs may be obtained by Intramural Office in person before
contacting Goethe House New York, noon Friday,
April 22. Entries
1014Fifth Ave., New York, NY 10028, received after that"'tlate will be added
or WMU's modern and classical
to the league only in case of forfeits or
languages department.
dropouts.

German Scholarship Program Explained

